
ONE EVIL OF TRUSTS.
~ THEY LESSEN THE OP

PORTUNITIESFOR FIND
ING EMPLOYMENT.

Washiogtoo, June 7.--t4I am op
posed to trusts on the general propo
sition that they deprive a certain
cumber of people of work," said Mr.
J. C. Anderson, of Chicago.
"The man who gives employment

to tbe most people is the greatest
benefactor of the race. I wish it
were in my power to have a big in
dustrial p'ant which would afford
100,000 men the opportunity of toil
ing six boars a day at maxmum

wages. I have been an employer of
labor ail my life, and have seen the
hours shortened by degrees, bot they
haven't been reduced enough. A
six-hour working day. is long enough,
for in that time, owing to the intro
duction of labor saving machinery,
there will be a sufficient amount of
production Tbe only argument in
favor of war is that it gives men em

ployment. Nations that do not stand
ready to engage in conflict stagnate ;
the individual that does not engage
in the straggle for existence is of but
small account.
"> "Bot I wouldn't make a man a

mere drudge, a machine that was fit
for nothing except toil. I would
have him work with intense activity
for short periods and then relax for
intervals of pleasure and-study. An
employer who studies the welfare of
bis workmen knows that he can get
88 much ont of them in nine hours
as in ten. A trust doesn't know or
care ; it simply looks upon men as

machines, and the idea of ever doing
anything for the betterment of wage
earners would never be considered
by a trust."

Samoan Trouble Settled.
Hat afa Agrees to Abide

Commission's Decision.

Apia, Samoa, Maj 31. via Auck
land, N. Z , Jae 6 -Maltetoa ana

Tamasese bave visited tba members of
the Samoan commission oo board the
United States transport Badger, and
Mataafa visited ::hem the following day.
Neither of them waa recognized aa

king.
Mataafa expressed willingness- to

abide by tbe oem missioner ' decision,
and blamed tbe Europeans for the
trouble here. Tbe commissioners
informed him that they had power to
'establish a govaromeot with or without
a king Mataafa thought the Samoans
should bave a king, bot expressed
willingness to disarm bis followers aod
leave tbs matter in the baods of the
commission. The Germaos acted, for
tba first time m many months, with the
repr sentatives of tbe other powers,
aod have officially sent a guard ashore.

The naval authorities aod tbe mission
societies have submitted their views to
tbe commission, and tbe latter, by
proclamation, fixed May 27 as the date
for tbe natives to surrender their :.rms.

Mataafa. however, asked for an exten
sion of the time until today, when he
surrendered 1,800 guns on board the
Badger. The Malietoaos are now

disarmed.
The United States croiser Philadel

phia, flying the flag of Admiral Kants,
sailed May 21, and the British aod
German consuls, Mr. B. S. Masse
aod Herr Bose, will proceed to Europe
Jone 17.

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD IN
PRESENCE OF WIFE.

Anderson, Lone 7.-Mr. J. Claude
Dickson committed suicide at bis
home on North McDuffie street, this
city, this morning about 5 o'clock.
He bad been ont part of the night
and come in abont 5 o'clock and told
his wife be was going to commit
3uiside, and before she could get up
to prevent the rash act, he put a

pistol to his right temple and fired.
* Mr Dickson was a young man of
abont 24 years of age and had been
married about three years No one
knows what bis troubles were, as be

*" bad said nothing to lead any
one to suppose be was going
to kill himself He bad been
employed as bookkeeper for O.
D. Anderson & Bro, for the

c last two years and was a quiet and
peaceable citizen.

--ra- -*ium-

Japanese in China.

Lock on, Jaoe 7.-Tbe Japanese
government bas made overtures to

England to support Japanese demands
on China for prompt reparation oo

" accouot of the massacre of eleveo
Japanese soieotists oo Liaetoog penin
sular. It is earned tb? Japanese are

arcing to prevent Russian encroach
ments on Japanese interests In China.

Help Your Newspapers -The fol-
lewing is taken from the pen of Dr.
Tali.age : "A newspaper whose col-
cmos overflow with advertisements of j
bosioess men has more influence ie
attracting attention to tbe building up

.s of a city or town than any other agency
that can be employed. The ^people go
where there is business. Capital and
labor will locate where there is an en-

^ surprising community. No power is so

strong to boiid op a town as a news*

paper properly patronized. It will
always return more than it receives "

Law Respecting Horry.
Judge Aldrich Bestows Well

Merited Praise.

Conway, Jaoe 6.-The case of the
State vs. George Morrel and Daniel
Chestnut shows that Horry means to

maintain her good reputation in regard
to lyooh law. It will be remembered
that some time durog hst ? pring these
negro boys broke into and attempted to

jenter the boase of Mr. Snity, at

Socastee. with intent to commit rape
oo two white girls The young men of
the neighborhood pursued rbe fiends to

their biding place ic a swamp, where
they were captured aod compelled to

confess the deed. Although advised
that ynohiog was proper, tbese youog
men quietly lodged their prisoners in

jail to await trial. Before passing the
life seotenoe Judge Aldrich said :

"Aod just here I wish to say to the
good people of Horry county tbat in
tbis instance you are deserving of the
highest praise aod commendation of the
people of South Carolina and of all
this broad laud of ours. You are

noted for being a brave people physi
cally. There are no people on earth
braver than the people of Horry county.
That is the reputation you have made
for yourselves in war aod in peace ;
and therefore that the law io this coun

ty was resorted to io the doe adminis
tration cf justice means much. You
(to the prisoners) violated the law io
desecrating a pore nome among a brave
people, and yet the bravery of the
people of Horry county was adorned
by that higher virtue, a love of law,
a desire lo see tbs law enforced io its
due and orderly course of administra
tion, bravery over aod abave the
instincts of race, of anger, and oo

'lyncher's baod was called opeo to

protect the rights of the citizens of this
oouoty. These youog meo who arrest
ed you, youog meo io the flash of mao-
hood, io the dignity of American
citizens, with a reverence for law whioh
characterizes all pure meo, brought
you here and incarcerated you io jail,
from which you were brought to trial
in a oort of justice, before a jory
drawn according to law, duly tried aod
duly convicted. Such a spectacle is
worth a thousand lynchings

"Lynch law meaos the destruction of
law. Behind the hand of the lynchers
may be the power of Sampson, but io
the exercise of that power they pull
down the temple of justice opoo the
beads of themselves and their families
and their posterity ; and in plaee of
peace aod order, civilization and Chris
tianity, they would hurl the oouotry
into the lap of barbarism.

**A iaod without law is a iaod
without liberty, aod a Iaod without
liberty is a land where the powerful
oppress the weak, where might makes
right, and the only refuge for the
humble aod the poor is the courts of
the land. In place of that io Horry
eouoty, every mao cao walk freely
abroad, and every house, be it ever so

humble, is protected even io the still
hours of the night by the uoseeo bot
aii-powerfoi protection of the laws of the
State of Sooth Carolina, and the people
of Horry county have set a noble
example, an example that will find
respect io the hearts and conscience of
every man who has iearoed at his
mother's koee the precepts cf a law.
It will command the respect of every
citizeo, of every thoughtful man aod
woman who io the progress of their
edooatioo have Iearoed to love, respeot
aod revere the law."

Cotton Crop Movement.

Nsw Orleans, Jooe S -Secretary
Hester's analysis of the cottoo move-

meot for cine months of the sesteo,
from September 1st to May 31st, stows
that oompared with the crop movement
of last year Texas, ioc udiog Iodiao
Territory, has brooght into eight this
season 446,000 bales more, while
other Golf States, which include
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ten
nessee, Missouri and Oklahoma, have
marketed 423.000 bales less, and the
group of Atlantic States, whiob in
cludes North aod South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Vir
ginia, shows a decrease of 114.OGO
bales. Io other words, ail of the
States outside of Texas aod Iodiao
Territory have decreased 537.000 bales,
against an increase for Texas und
lodiiD Territory of 446,000 bales,
leaving the ont decrease io the total of
the crop marketed 91,000 bales.

EXHIBITIONS OF DES
POTIC POWER.

Why Ebould we not be trosied with
the facts from Maoila ? We are

intelligent We love our ccootry We
can stand any sort of disaster that may i
befall os, tbat fate bas in store for us

But we cannot ecdure with any degree
of patience tneso exhibitions of des
potic power on the part of tba adminis-
tratioc in this Philippine contention.
We get half news We get no news

from the scat of war exoept euch as suits
the war department. This U cot the
realm ofthc czar -Brooklyn Citizen.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the

Signature of

Big Fire in Augusta.
Heart of the City Was Threat

ened With Destruction.

Augusta, Ga , Jone 7.-Tbe largest
fire in Augusta's history in many years
barned over the same distriot that was

swept seven years ago when the Augus
ta Chronicle was buroed Several
buildings that escaped at that time are

now smoking ruins.
The fire started io the drug store of

Davenport & Phinizy. A negro was

mixing a pot of Venice turpentine,
which is hard rosin melted and mixed
with turpentine. Fire got io the pGt
and (he fi mes spread so rapidly that
emploves in the front part of the store

barely had time to escape. Smoke
issved in dense volumes from the back
and front of the store Owing to the
oil, paint and chemioais in the stock,
it was seen from the beginning that it
would be fortunate if this fire was con

fined to this building
The flames mads quick headway, and

in a short while the following stores
were barned out : Kress & Co , five
and ten' ceot store, ioss 10,000,
insurance $7,000 ; Lamkin & Co ,

grocers, loss $7,000, insurance 5,000;
Thomas-& Barton, musical instruments,
bioycles and furniture, ioss 24,000,
insurance 24.000 ; Alexander Drug
Co , loss $17,000, iosuranoe $17,000 ;
Davenport & Phinizy, loss $24,000,
insurance $22,0000; Stoib & Co.,
liquor dealers, loss about $5,000,
insurance about 3,000 ; Smythe,
china store, loss about $7.000, insu
rance $7 000; Wm. Schweigert,
jeweler, loss very slight, folly covered
by ic6araoce ; August Dorr & Sons,
tailors and furnishers, loss on stock
$10,000 folly covered by insurance
The buildings barned were valued in
the aggregate at about $150,000 ;
iosuranoe about $75,000.

Besides these there were a number
of smaller losses, as the upper stories
of the buildings were used as offices,
making the total loss in the neighbor
hood of $250,000.

Savannah and Macon were telegraph
ed to fer assistance, and tbe Central
railroad had special trains io readiness
to briog engines and hose wheo word
was sent that the fire had exhausted
itself.

Dering tbe height of the excitement
10,000 rounds of cartridges io tbe
armory, which was also barned, began
to explode, and for about an boor
there was a fasilade of shots that
eoonded like a real battle

Great flakes of horning embers were

carried by a high wind a block away,
and two or three frame buildings were

burned, adding about 5,000 more to
the losses. Three cotton warehouses
were on fire at various times, but were

fortunately saved before the flames got
headway. Tbe entire departmeot was

fighting the original fire, and bad it not
been for tbe vigilance of citizens in
watching and protecting their property
the loss would have gone into tbe
millions. Bucket brigades were on

top of every building for several blocks
around the neighborhood of the fire.

New Ailment.

The doctors have discovered a Jiew
disease. They call it the "silk petti
coat wrist," and with all kinds of
enthusiasm are looking for its germs
The "silk petticoat wrist" attacks
only young women It is felt as a
stiffness or cramp in the affected
part. What causes it is the habit
young women have of holding up their
skirts Why they do this no one

knows, for, though the doctors whom
they consult always ask them why,
they seem unable to give any reason.
But as by an odd coincident they are

invariably wearing petticoats of silk
when taken sick, that garment has
become associated with the name of
the malady. Some specialists hold
that there is a subtle kinship between
the "silk petticoat wrist" and the
"ankle cold." The latter disease
confines itself to young men. It
attacks them when, on sitting down,
they thoughtlessly pull up their
trousers very high, forgetful of the
fact that their extremities are thinly
clad.

Restore the Menstrual aod Generative Or
gans to natural conditions so they will do
their doty by taking Simmons Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets.
W. T. Davis, Ruby, 8. C., writes: Dr. M.

A Simmons Liver Medicine cores Pains io
Back, and that "Oat of Sorts" Tired Feeling.
I thick it four time3 as strong as Ziilio's and
Black Draught.

-i mi

Sometime in the 30's Patrick Nobie
became Governor by the death of the
incumbent, Simpson by tba resignation
of Governor Hampton to bo Senator,
Sheppard by t h 3 resignation of Gov.
Thompson tc accept a position in
Washington We believe that Jeter
was Governor for a day by the election
of Simpson to be Chief Justice.

Camden, June 7.-Mr. W. D. Tran-
thara, attorney for Wade Latham, who
shot and killed his brother J am c s

Latham, made application tn Jadge
Buchanan for bail tonight IW was

granted in the sum of cue thousand
dollars j

Washington, Juno 7 ?-!'apt. E. B.
Fuller, Seventh cavalry, now cn

recruiting duty at Columbia, S. C , h*.-
bcpu ordered to report in person to th-:-
governor of South Carolina for tempo-
rwy duty pertaining to thc preparation
of roi's cr rejected men who offered
their services to the United States dur
lng he Spanish-American war.

Bailey, Ga , Jone 8-Within one
hour after being placed on trial here
today for the rape of Mrs. Vicey Edg
erton, the negro Will Ables was con
victed and sentenced to be hanged.
The hanging will be in Appling
County on June 30, the earliest date
the law allows af/er sentence is pass
ed Many peo U believe the charge
delivered by eAidge Benet to the
grand jury saved this county the
stain of a lynching

Judge Gage recently coade a ruling
as to the pay of witnesses that aeoms to
be entirely rong Ke rules that
e'tate witnesses in cases no biiied or nol
proesed snail receive no pay, altbojgb
the authority of the court was used to

compel their attendance, because tb9
law is that only '"material" witnesses
shall be paid. We do not believe this
decision to be sound.

rio MONEY. My new revised scientific
work ii eat-ng on every weakness and disease pe
culiar to men is inst from the press. Every man,
no matter what his occupation or position in life,
will find this work unlike anything ever published.
It is of vital interest to the married or unmarried;
to the healthy and strong or to the weak and
broken-down. While the edition lasts I will send
H copy securely sealed in a plain wrapper, post,
age prepaid, to every man whr writes for ic This
edition is limited and those de iring a copy must
write promptly. Address B. M. Boss, SI. >.. Pub
lishing Department O. 175 Clark St., >' E. Coe
Monroe. Chicago, Illinois.

i Larpt as Most

Geo. S. Hacker & Soi:,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH) BLINDS,
Moulding & Building

Material.
office and Warerooms, King, oppesitej Can

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

^aT" Pnrcbase our make, wbicb we gu rante
superior to any sold South, and

thereby save money.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
October 16-o;

00<>00<K>0<>0<K><>^

s 'Webster's

Ili tioiiary
Successor of thc" Unabridged.*'

The One Great Standard Authority,
So writes li in. 1>. -T. Brewer,
Justice t . S. Supreme Court.

Standard
of tho t". s. <;ov'i l*rinUng
Office.Ult* r.s. Supreme
Court, all the M.-nt- Sn-
>rvm H 'ourts.ait<lol near-
y all the Schoolbooks.
Warmly
Commended

hy Stn te Superintendents
of Schools, (tolh'ge Presi-
dehtsumdotherEdn<*M<irs
almost without number.
Invaluable

y\ the household, and <>

the teacher, scholar.pro
fessional mau, Sclf-
educator.

\3tT"Specimen jH.i*fessenlon.('jnttiruUon to

G.&C. Merriam Co.,Pufelisiiers,
Springfield, Mass.

CA17YIOX. 1)0 not he i5eceived in
-'?- buying small so-called
"Webster's Dictionaries." All authentic
abridgment* of Webster's luicrnati : ! I>i -tioit-

t ary in th;* various siz*-* l -;;r osir trade-mark OU

lr.-:., .vod I r^vitsaoa.)

.0-0<><H>O<>O<>C-CKKK>^^

$1.95 BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
3,000 IKLKKBATED "KA^rVFEAROLT" doable
.at and doable knee. Regalar S3.50 Boj '

Pleee Knee-Pant Saltic los at Si.95.
A NEW SLIT FBEE iorany ofthese salta

which don't give satisfactory wear. .

Send No Money. cll ^t
.tate a e of toy and say whether large or
small for age, and we will sendyou the

suit by express. C.O.D., subject to examin
ation. You can examine it at your express

office and if lound perfectly satisfactory
and equal to suits seid in your town fer
$3.50, pay your express agent oar pedal
lOffer price. S 1.95 expre chance .

THESE K EE-PA2 T SUITS are for
bey. from 4 to 1 5 year, of age. and are retailed
v-rerywhere at f3.50. JIade with double seat
and knees, latent 1990 style as illustrated,
made from a special wear-re.:.tlag, heary-

elght, ALL-WOOL Oakwell ea *imere,.neat, handsome pat
tern, fine serge lining. Clayton patent Interlining, pad
ding, staying and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing, fla
taIlor msd. tnroorhout, a suit any boy or parent would
be proud of. FOB FBEE CLOTH SAMPLES ot Boys' Clothing
(suits, overcoats or ulster?), for boys 4 TO 19 YEARS,
writ for Simple Book So. 30C, contains fashion plates,
tape measure and full Instructions how to order.
a en' Salts and Overcoats made to order from $5.00 np.

Samples sent free on application. Addre *,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, li!.
1 (Sear , Eoeboct A Co. are thoroughly rt liable.-Editor.:

Fire Insurance Agency,
ESTABLISHED 1866.
Represent, aroona other Companies :

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE,
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE;
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Crinital represented $75,000,000
Feb 2S

Order Your
PROVISIONS ND GROCERIES

FROM

GEO. f. STEFFENS & M
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S C

-Agents for-

MOTT'S CIDER
BSD SEAL CIGARS,

AND DOVS HAMS

SENDOS PISS DOLLAR ~ ^Mto^^j*
Ca: this A4. out ami ead to us with 1.0 , ked we rill send you tbis fgl

SEW r.i'Koy;: ACHX OUKEX VAKLOK ORUaS.by freida cu. u., subject /Pf^XlZ^^TT- '.'"^ .^Mi
lc exss ii tic3. VOM canciainine it at y >::r rat ir \ hr. dvpot. anti rj^XiitAjJ^
if you tinJ it vastly a3 represente '.. e-junl to <>r^j.:is that retail at * T^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^'-%

: . oe --.> i ;'1. ii'J, ue greatest 7*1 s; .? ou e .- ff wa ri. j : < r betr.ertiia
organs advertised by other.; at ore a >i- 7, pay tlie r*Ucht zen: *. pl jKi31sK j|j! w*?'*"''' tmjmSBjGWl
.pee!*: 00 days Ifr pr!: , 1.7J, lc-ad tbe l. or O. and freight barbos, tjf tasyAA"*!- X^/y^"-- fe?&&'&Wif >.

S3 .75 ftjj SPECIAL 90 BAYS PRICE, jjguflg
od by (.'tilers. -S ich an otTer w.i.: n v r rovie before.

P ty*^^ ^">?t5) fes^.' ^fen^ |ji
J HL Av g] i. uULXll stru:ne:;t*ever ruade. Fruin the illustration TfS?.#- -^s~* lS&^h?&&shown- whi'.'h i *eugravel direct irorn * pholojjrapa, ym form M& ~-&^~& ?:' S^rC^Sr
.crae idea o ito beautiful eppesrsa . Macte from Sd:d egy^^y^r-^---^ -T^ B ^L ^ SSel

na:^2 -!r .ii '?' Cocr ri, 1 Toii^Swf |lfJ Uraad o'rgan Sw ;!^ 5 S ts ^

i: -.:.>. 1 Sot f.f 21 Uch3elloTS.ncoth Iltsposoa Hestia, i -i<?t of j: j ;a':,~;'^n"^;^:;s^^!_^^^^^S^>^^^' f&jj w
JUZ hPX Z nnP H act o* consist of the colebrated r |0R G 5.x I '^^S^^a'^pl fell
Jit J- Hl'ilnC^yUULn Newel Reeds, which are only used jljfj&W'.l Ifevr i^^^^SP^W^H
mond Cooplcntand Tos Humacs, also best D l e fcito, leasher ^!^T g }. ! I I.'.}"!-' *' r^ B Sra3
etc., bellows of tho best rubber cloth. 3-ply bellows st.-ck-r^ff -iWJ '

l 1 1 a$ SS*Sirl
and finest leatner in valves. THE ACME QUEEN i ; VSr ,;;|; |r;,;! jj' .j j ! $&f3
finished with a lOxli beveled plate French mirror, nickel f 8 J. }:'. ..! ^IV 8nwS*
plated pedal fra:ne3and every modern improvement. v 2 .-j j'! * .I'! | l'P.wy -ij
Kl M3H F H?: P. a handsome organ stool andtho hestorgan j tTr!' | j* ! '"?i/^^^^^fegjj '.' \illy Kj^l^J^
g yARANTEED 25 YEARS^Plil^S^^^^ ;f
Acm ( jt-sn Orgaawe jsiue a written binding25 vfiiir^^^ jaSSS&^^^^^^IStM^ !. :.'^J^^l*^^^
guaranteo, by the terms and conditions or which irany ^^^-^^ss ^SS^-^^gy''M^^^^
part gives out we repair ;? free 0? charge. Try i: on. '. -?^?' .'i.'fi''~[? .fsls ^* *^*
raonth and we will refund your money you are .o- .JI ^'?:-*^^*"^"Ss^^^ l
peri. y ra:i- lied. SOU cf th-se cr jaas > ! l be sold &:^^^----rr--rT l- -'r^?T*ir-^ ." "^^>^^Z'^^^>.r^^r\
OUR' BE tr s ESTABLISHED ^S^^^^^^^^SInot dede with us ask your neighbor about us, write ^ggjCtyy^-^j^y^yT^S1^-v-v-v:--^ '? ^^^B^W
the publisher o this paper, orMetropolitan National -fr-^rr:-~r-<. .-.S^.V'^J: ?l.-^^.B^^
l^nic, KationalBank of the lit-puhlic or iir.nk of Commerce, Chicago; or German Exchange Bank New York n-
any railroad or express company in Chicago. We H.-.T 3 capital of over 5450,000.00, occupy entire or;^ of the larg
est business fcioctej m Cn:carro and cmpiuy over >. eople in our own building. VE SELL OI.G X.S T i" oo a i
cp; PIANOS, f123.00 and np; also everything in musical instrumento at lowest wholesale D'i-es. Wrte r f-sa
special organ, J.inno and icnsicai instrument catalogue. Address

"w wuw

SSA S BOEBUCK & CO. (inc.). Fulton. DesciainesandWaymati Sts.. CHICAGO. LL*

SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA R. R. CO.
TIME TABLE fNO. 15.

In effect 12.01 a, m., Sunday Octobe- 2d, 1898.
West-First Class Daiiy.
Leaves, am 7 10
Leaves, am 6 20
Leaves, ara -9 20
Leaves, am 10 10

CbarlestoD,
Augusta,
Columbia,
Kingviile

East-First Class Daily.
8 00 arrives p m

10 45 arrives p m
5 20 arrives p m
4 28 arrives p m

West. North Carolina Division. East
81 75 77
2d . 1st

Cl*?- < 9 Class
STATION?.

78 74 ! 82
1st 2d 2d

Glass Class C lasa

A. M. A. M. A.M. Leave Arrive. P.M. P.M. P.M.

7 40
8 CO
8 10
9 00
9 3f
9 48
10 10
10 35
11 00
11 45
12 IC
12 35

8 20.
8 50
9 05
10 IC
IO 30
10 40
11 51
12 15
1 50
3 10
3 10
4 40
5 10
5 30
5 45
6 20

11 40
12 00
12 12
12 40
12 55
1 00
1 20
1 35
50
15!
35
48
03
18
30
55

410
4 15
4 25
4 45
4 52
5 02
5 19
5 34
5 59
6 14
6 30

Cumden
DeKalb

We-stTiile,
Kershaw

Heath Springs
Pleasant Hill
Lancaster
Riverside

Catawba Junction
Rock Bill
Tirzah

Yorkville
Sharon

Hickory Grove
Smyrna

Blacksbarg
Earles

Patterson Springs
Shelby

Lattimore
Moore3boro
Henrietta

Foreat City
Rmherfordton
Tberraal City
Glenwood
iii,rion

oe!
40:
28
15;
45

30!
ooi
40
151
10

1 40! 2 00
1 20 I 20
1 C5

12 EC!
12 25|
12 05
ll 52j
ll 3?
ll 22;
ll 10
10 45
10 30
10 25
10 15
9 55
9 48
9 38
9 21
9 06
8 41
8 24
8 10

12 15
ll 20
9 50
8 16

A.M. AA

25
00
46
30
10
52
25
00
30
50
25
00

P.M.

WEST.

85
Mixed.
P. M.
4 10
4 35
5 00

GAFFNEY BRANCH. EAST.

83
Mixed.
A. M.
5 30
5 50
6 20

Leave
STATIONS.

Biaeksburg
Cherokee Falls

Gaffney

Arrive

84
Mixed.
A.M.
7 30
7 05
6 40

88
Mixed.
P. M.
6 30
6 05
5 40

Train No. 77, going west irak s daylight connection at Lancaster with the L. & C. R.
R , ai Rock Hill with the Southern R. R. going north, at Blacksborg with the South
ern. Tiain No. 78, going east make3 connection at Marion, N. C., with the Southern R.
R , at BUcksborg with Southern at.d at Lancaster with L. & C. R. R. Train No. 81,
geing east makes connection at Shelby, N. C. with the S. A. L R. R., going east. All
local freight trains wili carry passengers if provided with tickets.

S. B. L MPKIN, Division Passenger Agent.
L. A. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

J. W. ROBSON & SOIS,
Commission Merchants,

And dealers in

HAY, GRAIN AND COW FEED.
Consignments of Eggs, Poultry and Farm

Produce Solicited.
Weights and Goods Guaranteed.

J. W. Robson &
Feb 16-x

Charleston, S. C.

PATENTS
> Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-J
(cn: l-uiincssconducts* for MODERATE FEES. <

OUP OFFICE IS OPPOSJTS U.S. P TENTO^ICEJ
T..-.J wc cansecure patent in less time taaa inoscj
[remote from Washington. .

Send model, drawing cr photo., w:lh desenp-j
?t on. Wc advise, if patentable cr r.ct, free of J
[charge. Our fee not due till patent h secured. <

I A PAMPHLET.
M How to Obtain Patents, with

cost of same in thc h. b. ar.d foreign countries J
[sent free. Address,

OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.

ARE" YOU NEEDING AH IRON
SAFE?

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED GEN
ERAL AGENT for the Alpine Fir,'

and Burglar Pro:>r Safe Company. I am

prepared to oiler tibfrai te.n;s to those who
sue in need of a good safe

For prices nnd terms address

J. A. RENNO,
Sumter, S. C.M *h 24.

LANDS WANTED,

PERSONS WITH LANDS FOR SAL3
are requested to put them in my bands

mr sale. I sm ia constant receipt of o many
letters of enquiry about lands from Northern
and Western parties, that

?
I may be able to

etfect sales for these who wi'1' give me accu
rate detailed descriptions of what they have.
No charge wiil be mad? unless satisfactory
sales are made. Descriptions must be suc
<JS can be guaranteed e.nd must give :

No. of acres, location, character of land,
proximity to railroads, post o^ces, schools,
churches and tov.c?, kind of improve:!ents.
Communications strictly con deat, when

so desired.
JAMES G. GIBBES,

State Land Aeent.
Nov. 10. Ce'utabia, SC

BOARDING.

HAYING TAKEN the House on Main
Street second door south of the Nixon

House, ! am prepared to accommodate a iew
jeguUr boarders, and a!se lodging and meaii
to transient customers.
Terms reasonable.

Mas. W. B. SMITH.
Sept. 8-


